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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were 
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome 
annotation. The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius 08590:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was
DNA bindin g response reg ulator. This proposed gene pr oduct
was supported by the top BLAST hits. The gene appeared to
be very well co nserved wh en compar ed to orthologs suc h as
Mycobacterium as evidenced by WebLo go particular ly
between residues 2 3-235. The cel lular local ization indicate d
the gene product is cytoplasmic. The predicted start codon
location of the gene was 873078 but lacked a Shine-
Dalgarn o seque nce. There was another possible loc ation for
a start codon indicated in Figure II. As predicted, the gene
product is DNA binding response regulator.
Kytococcus sedentarius 08600:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was
histidine kin ase. Histidine kinase is a multifunctional protein
in the transferase class of enzymes that p lay a ro le in s igna l
transduction across the cel lular membr ane. This gen e
product proposa l was supported by the top BLAST hits for
the amino ac id seq uence, the pr esence of w ell-curate d
protein functional doma ins within the amino acid sequ ence,
cellular local ization indicated two h elices across the cel l
membrane in Pho bius an d TMHMM. HMM Logo showed the
gene was we ll conserv ed. As such, the proposed gen e
product is histidine kinase.
Kytococcus sedentarius 08610:
The initial prop osed prod uct of this gene was a Lipo LpqB
beta propeller. The BLAST results indicated a possible
hypothetical protein. A hypothetical protein is a protein that
has been predicted but for which there is no experimenta l
evidence. TMHMM predicted no transmembrane helices
while Phobius and SingalP predicted a non-cytoplasmic
signal peptide. The pr oposed gene product for Ksed_ 0861 0
is a Lipo LpqB beta propeller.

A group of three consecutive genes from the microorganism
Kytococcus sedentarius (Ksed _085 90, Ksed_0 8600,
Ksed_086 10) were annotated us ing the co llab orative ge nome
annotation webs ite GENI-ACT. The Genbank propose d gene
product names for eac h gen e that were ass essed in terms of
the basic genomic information, sequence-based similar ity
data, structure-based evid ence, cellular local ization data, and
alternative op en rea ding frame. The Genb ank prop osed g ene
product name a nd coor dinates d id n ot differ significa ntly from
the information found for Ksed_0 8600, Ksed_ 0861 0 and as
such, the genes ap pear to be correctly identifie d in the
database. The Ge nbank pr opose d gene c oordinates did d iffer
significantly from the gene coordin ates determined for
Ksed_08590.

.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene products did not differ significantly from 
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and 
the genes appear to be correctly annotated by the computer database.

Figure IV – Kytococcus sedentarius_ 086610 Signal P and Phobius 
results indicating a non  signal peptide with cleavage site between 
positions 35-36.
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Kytococcus sedentarius is a free-living, gram-positive
bacteria, isolated from a marine environment. According to
ZoBell and Upham (1 944), it's known for its roles as an
opportunistic pathog en causin g diseases like valve
endocard itis and hemorrhagic pn eumonia. Kytococcus
sedentarius is a n aero bic, spherica l orga nism. It sometimes
appears in tetrads and may b e surroun ded by a slimy lay er
on smear. Kytococcus sedentarius is the only known
producer of the antibiotics mones in A and B, that have been
isolated from varying e nvironme nts, includin g human skin
and groundwater.

In terms of taxonomy, Kytococcus sedentarius is in the
kingdom Bacteria and it’s phylum and class are both
Actinobacteria. K. sedentarius is of interest because it is a
part of the not very well studied family, Dermacoccaceae.
Though the genes of Kytococcus sedentarius may have
been studie d before, it has not been ma nual ly annotated
until now.

Figure III- Kytococcus sedentarius_08600 TMHMM 
results indicating two transmembrane helices.

Gram stain of K.sedentarius
(Word Press 2014)

Kytococcus sedentarius under 
the scanning electron 
microscope (Rohde, 2016)

Figure II- Kytococcus sedentarius_08590 ORF results showing 
start codon without an upstream Shine-Dalgarno sequence. 

Gene Locus Gene Products Results of Significance

Ksed_08590 DNA binding 
response regulator

Well conserved.

Ksed_08600 Histidine kinase 2 helices predicted
Ksed_08610 Lipoprotein LpqB 

Beta propeller
Signal peptide

Figure I : 
Kytococcus 
sedentarius_08590:  
Weblogo shows this 
gene is well 
conserved between 
residues 12 and 
234.


